Amiqos.!" As Santayana, the great philosopher, said, "Reducing a problem to a number goes a long way toward its understanding and solution." The grades from 0 to 5 have been used extensively around the world.
During the Korean War, the military was forced to care for many foot and ankle injuries. Local foot and ankle amputations were not successful with these infected feet. The military devised a two-stage method that included removing the infected areas, using open drainage, and then performing a definitive Syme amputation when healing was sufficientP This was effective in a large number of patients. This two-stage method had been adopted at Los Angeles General County Hospital and was then transferred to Rancho Los Amigos Hospital.
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EDITORIAL was gone and the area was cool to the touch, a walking cast was used. The patient wore this cast until signs of healing were visible by x-ray examination. A polypropylene ankle-foot orthosis was then used until healing was complete." Finally, protective shoewear was used as necessary.
Despite the multiple tests available, "clinical judgment" certainly plays a part in the surgical care of the diabetic lower extremity. "The experienced hand and eye" finally lead to a decision. This is well explained by Levin and O'Nea1. 8 Descriptions of the "Rancho System" have been published in many texts and journals. 13 -15 ,1?-19 ,2 1 ,2 3 I feel fortunate to have been able to aid in the solution of some of the problems of the diabetic foot.
My half-facetious request to the chemists has been to prepare a magical fluid. When dropped on a potential surgical site, it will turn red if conditions are not right. If it turns green, it will mean "go ahead, it will heal."
Hopefully, I will live enough more years to see increased progress toward cures for diabetes mellitus and its complications.
Foot & Ankle InternationallVol. 20, No. 11/November 1999 also were tried. It was soon evident that removal of underlining bone and overlaying infected tissue was more efficient."
Occasional criticism of local removal of gangrenous tissue led to the study of "gas qanqrene.:" This diagnosis usually resulted in above-the-knee amputation, frequently without confirmation by cultures or smears. Superficial cultures and sensitivity tests did not always seem to indicate the proper antibiotic therapy. Several large series of cases were then operated where a swab culture had been obtained on the ward. After surgical removal, the specimens were taken to the laboratory and deep cultures were taken under aseptic conditions. New pathogens were recovered from the deep dissections, and a new antibiotic regimen could be instituted. Improved healing of infected procedures resulted. 5 ,1o -12 Kritter's irrigation system was used in many of our infected procedures and amputations in which a central cavity remained." A triple iodide solution designed by Collens and his group can be used as an effective topical antiblosis."
Atherosclerosis was always of marked consideration in the patients with diabetes. Its appearance was at least 10 years earlier than in the general population, more severe in its distribution, and more highly concentrated in the lower extremities. The Doppler Ultrasound Flow meter was found to be a satisfactory noninvasive too1. 2 4 -2 6 It provided an excellent map of the circulation of the lower extremity. The ratios between the brachial artery and the levels in the lower extremities were measured. In studying hundreds of cases, there was an amazingly high healing rate when the ratio was above 0.45. To further evaluate healing rates in local foot problems, the risk factors were evaluated." Better preoperative diagnoses provided better healing rates.
Large posterior heel ulcers were vexing problems and resulted frequently in higher amputations. With the use of Gaenslen's incision, enough bone was removed to allow a posterior closure and a walkable foot resulted. Complete removal of the posterior body of the os calcis was treatable with a light plastic brace."
In the search for the "Holy Grail" for prediction of the healing and selection of surgical sites, both Fluorescein 2 2 and Thalliurrr" were tested. They were found not superior to Doppler Ultrasound Flow studies.
Neuropathic breakdown of the foot and ankle have been difficult to treat." Acute Charcot arthropathy of the foot or ankle was frequently misdiagnosed as phlebitis, local cellulitis, or lymphangitis until a radiograph revealed the true diagnosis. Non-walking casts were used for immediate rest and were changed frequently as the edema decreased. When the edema
